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Dallas, Texas
:,^.:0Rn:MU:I c^

I^.io.^al ren:orand= furnished by Poatal L-pector H- D . "lcy
o; an intervic.r he took part ill with L:o :I . OsI'ald on s= ;10
of 9 :25 a .m- to 11
a-=- ~:osc
2L, 1953, bet-ca the appro.=irate
present, in addition to Incpector :11=o, were Caot.~-l Mill :ritz, D---'Ias
Police, ^orrest V. Sorrels, Local A_,cat in CharC;c, Secret S~ricc, anal
J . Kelly, Inopcctor, Secret Scxvicc . In addition, thcro were t Im-cc Dctcctivea
who were apparcatIy acciCned to guarding Oswald ca none of them took ,a.. In
the irnterroCation .
Ocwald at no time appeared corfl:red or in doubt as to whether or not he chould
a-is-jcr a question . On the coaxay, he u:_^, quite alert and chowc'a no hcsit--cy
in answering thoce qucations which ho waatcd to anz,,.C, and was quite a. .illfa
in parryinr those questions which he did not want to annwcr . I Cot the iz:-?reszion
that he had dicciplined hic rnd cud reflexes to a state where I personally
.
doubted if he would ever
have confessed . Lie denied, cWphatically, hzvin tic
pa:. in or iinrLn had any lmOI-rlcdgc of the Shooting of the policc=n Tippitt or
of the President, ctatinZ that so far as he is concerned the reason he w= "._^.
custody was because he "popped a police-.,an in the nose in a theater on Jeffersan
Avenue ."
P . 0 . BO}IS---1Ic was qucs'cioned separately raout the t::rce boxes he ::ad
rente(-', =d in each Lus'cance his r:carers were quick, air cc . a ::d accurate w
reflected on the box rcztal applications . Fie stated vithou: pr om?ti :z t"lot.
he had rented Box 2915 .. ., the :lain Post Office for -VC-1 r-ntha Prior to
his CoinC to i:z r Orleans, that this box was rented :.n his osm na. . a, Lee B.
Ocwald, and that he had taken out two keyoto the box, anal that wien he h :11
closed the box, he directed that hta rail be fo :.rarded to his at his Street
cddrcrr in i+orr Orleans .
iie stated that no one received nr l in this box other than Li=elf, nor did
he receive any :.:xil under any other name than his cim true rx-zc
; that no one
had acc6ca to the box other thcr.
nor did he pc^r~-~ anyone else to u :e
tails boa:
1Io stated it was possible th~ on a^a occasions he r; have ha ::i.,d
one o: the keys to his wife to Zo Oct his ral but certainly nobody else . I:e
denial ea)hatically that he over orderca a rifle undo: his ra^.e or any other
nave, nor permuted anyone else to order a rifle to be rcccivea in thic box .
Further, he denied that he had ever oraerca any rl-fle by .. .aft? order or bought a.:y
rnney order for the purpose of paying for such a rifle . In .act, he clai=dhe
er.:cd no rifle and had not practical or shot a rifle other then possibly a .22,
=all bore rifle, since his days with the : :arino Corp . 'ne stated that " .'-.mr
could I. afford to order a rifle on :ry salar,~ of .41 .25 as hour when I can't
hardly Sccd syself on what make .
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Vhcn ,_^.l:cd If he was a co .::unict, he stated CmI?haticdly not, that he ., ._.. w
a
._ .. :c'.st .
Sonco-.c ackcd the diffcrcaee an~ he stated that .,
that he h.=cl tr= a p :mc Mrx-.dst, :1 c"ic.: so:co :c aakcl
the di 'ffe"Once, he Ot-ted that it was a loa Ltony and if they dfL(.n't liner,
it would ,.-^ :c too lonz to toll them . Ko stated i1i:them th-t he ha3 roc: about
evc_^y;;2:a,3 u2it'cea by or about Karl l-:am .
1Phcn asked as to his religion, he clawed that Karl
V-- - his rallcion, =a
in response to Ifurthcr cucctioni.3 he otatcd that come people r.:;y find he
Bible intcrcstin; reading, but it' was not for him, statin f1n-~hcr that. even
ec a philosophy there was not much to the Bible .
Lu`: M CORP -MICE--Captain Fritz mado Lomo man ion of his dlchonorcalc
diech=So irom the Maxine Corp at which point he bristled noticca:hly, ccctina
that he had been diccharCcd with an "honorable" diLchcrCc and that this -"- '13
later chaa3cd due to his havin attcmto"1 to denounce his American Citizenship
while he was livin; in Ruzaia . is stated iurthcr that since his cha;;e o :
citizenship did not cono to pass, he had written a letter to I' . Connally,
then Secretary of the I;avy, end alter ccnsiderablcdelry) receive.: c vc-:-J
rcapectihl reply whorcin Connally stated he hcrl rcsi;7cd to ran for Governor
of Tcxna, and that his letter was bean_ referred to the n(--,r Sccreta-f, ..
Cork, Kurth, or Lor,.^thiag 1: ko that . Ee Lhowea no paticular, rnim-ozlty toward
Ax . Connally Vnilo discussin this feature .
i" ':°---Coptain Fritz cvicea h=m that a=n his e2fceta in his room, there ~..a
found a z? of, the City of Dillaz that . .. . .d zomc ma::: on it
d
iLn to
cxpln:In this map . Cowald said he prczu.--ad he had re cre:ce to ca old City map
` V dch he had on which ha had made cane XI c dcnotie_; location of fir:^ t-- at had
-lvcrciorl job vacamcico . Ee Ltatcd that he Peal no tr=s,+oz'cation and Cither
tim?_~:rl or rode a bah and th;-'s ac he was constaucly looking for work ; in f
had r e3iztercd for em, lcyren' at the Tefx: aployreat Dureau, a-:a that e hhe
wo ,_ld receive Icad-- either from . _ ahcpoi ads or :mom the Bureau or from
ne_hbors, e would c'a :rt thc :e nlcceL on the rah to sa're tinn in Biz
xreiin .
Fk. said to the beat o his recollection, rozt of the? :rro out InduLtriaf
prew=auly meant. ;; Ind"trIal Blvd . ::hcn n--kcd
to Way the X at the location
o: the Tc :=a School Book Depository at Elm --a Fouston, he Ltatcd that,. "Well,
I intcrvic-wed there for a job, in fact, got .'n= job, therefore the X" .
tlcn c--kcd as to how he learned about this Vac--Icy ' he st^ed thG-t "Oh, it vaz
general information in the neighborhood, I don't recall just :ihotold Ye &o"
but I le=mad it from people in I-s . Paynes' neighborhood" ana that all the
people around mere were looking out for possible
for his.
ACTIS^f JUST PRIOR TO Act MCMILZEMl OLIAc'ZZ ASSP.SSMY2IOII 10=221---To
.
an
inquiry :c to vhy he goat to vlci". his v,-=c on Tharzd ;y night, !Tcrc~
2I,
whereas he no:...a.]y visited her over the weekend, ho Ltatcd that on .er
tails
pa.ticul:x
.
weekend he had learned that his wife cad v~r . Payac i .cre rivin  a
party for the children and that they were havin; in a "houze`iul" of net-hbor
::ood
children and {:.hat he just didn't want to be around at Such a ti= . Therefore,
he maao .his wee~:Iy vieit ou Thursday night .
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card lie had in his pocket bca;i. such a . .:me cr~i 2-c fl-arc u,p ,^_^.d stated
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About 11 :00 a.= . or a Pew minute.,
co=one haz.aocl
the floor
several h,aZcra on which there were -ouo trcuocrs,
and ^a couple of
swcatcrz . Fiocn .a;lcod is he wanta.L to caar
.Se arl of 1r-:Lr clothcz before boiry
.c-.zfc:=cd to the County jail, he said "just five :..e one o:: thcze s ~Cro ."
le 'didn't like the one they ha-ded ..=.:' ..:.d J'.11C_ tCd en IJu:;tirt; on
bled:
slip-ovorm:cater
tha,, had zo : Js~c holes in , i''ach t,
front
'.1, o ri z
-ht
shoulder . One cu-Z2 was rclc:_,cd aibile he 3i i,pod ta t over ne heal, folic=:z
w:iich he tms rcain duffel . DL:-r; this chrn o oz olot:3n-,, C
:-1c o: ?o,icc
;
CLUr2y cnm_ into the :oom
d cLccusacd son thi, 5.n a: in--dible und c,toae lah
Cabta n
itz, app--cztly ^for tho purpoze of not lottir Omrald h..,.r what was
being; chid . _ have no idea
tlao conversation was, but Just "r osu-.3 that'
were dizc',;zzin the tnnsfcr of the prisoner . I (11i not Z;o dawn atr..irs to
witness the Zurcier .transfer o-" the prisoner .
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H . D. H0L.'.:cs
Pos:-i Irspcc :or
O::ias 22, Tczns
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